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ïke & f irl}1« Ij r 0nictle .
No.9.TORONTO, DZ0BMBER, 1864. VOL. IL.

CHURCL{ SOC[ETY. DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

TO TUE CLERO'i AND LÂITY 0F TUE DIOCÈSE OP TORtONTO-

Mr DEAIt BuntTur.,

The period, for holding the Annual Parochial Meetings cf tho Churoh; Soocty,
being nt band, 1 bave muoh plensuro in npproving cf the followlng litit of appoint-
monts, and ir. nominating the deputations te attend them. Tite well known. zoal
and abillay of these gentlemen ie a sufficient gutîratîtec for the faithful disehargeocf
the important duty fflgned them; and I must rely on the clergy and oiiurchwar-
dons in their respective parishes te cause due notice te be given ot the meetings Qni
te ike ail necessftry arrangements for onsuritig a geod ,îîtendaînco. The success cf
the appeal in every loeatity greatly depeodti on thec meetings.

The plan adopted last yeiar of taking up collections nt evory meeting wati fonind tei
answer se %geli, that I desiro they may bo made 'wherever practicablo.

1 particultirly request that the attention of our mombers 8hould be drawrn te cur
Inlian Mlissions, whicb require te be supported.

The Society, 1 neetl scaircely remind you, ip the hnndmaid of the Churoh, for
estnblishing and excnding Christ's ktngdom within our bounds e very metuber of
our communion ouglit therefore be invited te co-operate in this glorieus work te
the extent of his nbility.

Aftter much deliberation, the synod lias thought it advisable te divide the ornount
required te moet the Society's engagements for the ensuing year, amcng the parishes
in proportion te their means.

1 hope thiti will he atteuded with beneficini reFUIts: te ensure it eYC?7 pnrish
ought to resolve on nn carnest effort te miîke up thue amount ûs.iigned te it. Sboulti
we fal short thora will ho ne altertntige but te reduce the number cf our Niission-
aries or their stipends, which are already tee, s-nall.

WVitb a flânent prayer for a blcssing on your labors, I shail confidently rely on
oyeu te do your uttmeet te avert se serious a calaniity te the Churoh as a07 sucih

reducti6n would involve. j
I romain, yours faiWhuliy, JINTOBONTO.

Novomber 80tb, 1864.

DIOCESE OP TORtONT(.-HIOME DEANERY.

The Managing Comnuittee of the Nome District met on Tueuday, 29tIiýuIt;> andi
adcpted the following plan of 1'arochial Mleetings for thc pre8eut winter, viz:

Weston .... .... .. .......... .......................
* Etobicoke ......... 1............................. ...... Tuesday, JVtumry 8.

Minice ............................ . ............. ednesday,- à .4.
Sydenham .................................... ...... Thursd8y, ci-6
Springfield............................................ Fridtiy, " e.
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S tre e t a v ill.....o.......................... uoxday, January 9.
B3ramnpton ..... .... .... .......... .... Tuesdny, "10.

Tullamnorc ............................. WVednesc1ny, Il1.
Gara Church ..... .... .......... c ... 12.....lu-aiy
Woodbrldgo ............... ............. Ftiday, " 13.

Deput.ation for the abovo meQtings, tlic Rov. C. Thonipson, and F. Joseph, Esq.

.Aurora ...................... ...................... Mondny, Jauftry 2.
Newtnvrkot ................. ..................... Titcsdîîy, il 3.
Lloydtown ............................................ WCidneddny, Il 4.
St. James'e ............................................ Thursday, "s 5.
Bolton........................................... Fridny, et 6.
ICing Station ............................... ........ Mondny, tg 9.
Oakridges........................................... Tuesday, 10.
St. Stophcn'.9, Vaughan.............................. Wedncaday," 1.

Deputation, the 31ev. C. Rîîttnn andl S. B. Fairbanks, Esq.

Gcorgina . . . ............. .... ......... .... ....... Mouday, Janunry 2.
Beavorton ........................................... Tuesday, es 8.
E. Brook ......... ................. .................. WYedilncs.9di, 11 4.
W. Brook ...... ................................ ...... Thursday, ci 6.
TJxbridge..............................................Friday, "4 G.
Markmatn............... ........................ ...... Monday, il 9.
Grace Churoh ......................................... Tuesday, 10.
Christ Clîurch, Scarborough......................... Vednesday, Il1.
St. Paul's............................................. Thursday, 12.
St. Jude's............................................. Friday, " 13.

Deputation, 11ev. Dr. O'Meara and Mir. G. F. Frankl.and, the latter gentleman for
t.he firat five meetings only.

Duffin's Crcek ..................................... Monday, January 16.
Groenwood ............................................ Tuesaay, "4 17.
lWhitby .................. ...................... ... Wýednesday, Il 183.
Prince Albert......2 p.nh.................... ...... Thursday, "6 19.
Columbus ......... 7 p.m ........................... e c
Oshawa ............................................... Friday, "9 20.

Deputation, 11ev. W. S. Darling and 11ev. J. C. Gibson.

Thornhill .................. ........................ ... Tunsday, January 17.
Richmondhill....................... 4....... ...... Vudnierday, "1 18.

TORONTO PARBSUES :

St. James' ..........................................
St. John's............................................. Tuesday, January 31.
Trinity ....................................... W......... cVdnesday, Feb. 1.
St. George's ..................................... Thursday, dg 2.
St. Paul's .......................................... Friday, "i 3.
lloly Tr:nity.......................................... Monday, tg G.
st. Stopheo's................Tuesday, "9 7.
Cometry Chrh.............Wcdnesday, "1 8.
St. Anne's ........... .............................. Thursday, 46 9.
York Mills ................................... ....... Friday, 10.

The hour in ail cases boing sevea o'cIoclc, p.xn.
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Tho sua pportioned by tho Board of Missions ta bc raised ln tho Homo District
for the Mlis8ionary abjects of tlîo Diocsec, wns nseesseci upon tho several parishes by
the Meannging Coammittea, as follows:
St James' ................ $ 726 Etobicoke . ........ ........ 150
Trialty Clîuroh ............. 250 whty................ . 100
St. George's ..................... 250 Brook ................. ......... ... 100
St. Pnulsa........................ 250 Aurora............................ 100
Iloly Trinilty ................. ... 225 Tullamoro . ............ ......... 100
St. John's........................ 175 Strectsville ............... ......... 100
St. Secphen's ....... ............ 160 Springfield .... .................. 200
Ccmetery Church.................100 WVoodbridge .................. .... 100
St. Aun's .. ................ ..... 60 Ocorgina................. ......... 100

- Brampton ...................... 100
$2175 %Veftton ............. l........... 100

Lloydt'own ....................... $200 Pickering*,........................560
Serborough ................ ...... 160 Rech ...................... ...... 50
Thornhill........................... 150 Borkloy and Chester ........... ... 60
York blilis........................ 150 -

Newninrket .......... ...... ...... 160 Total ... $4,425
blarkLîatn......................... 150

In making the aboya assessment tho District Committeo haive nvaiied thomsolveis
of tho very cartaful estimate of tho cirCUmstanfcO8 of the several parishes, rnado last
year 'with reference ta the Episcopal Endowment Fund; and they féel confident
that they have not ovr-ratecl tho mecans of the ptiri51iC5 in the Ilome Dititrict, on
the ainouots tvhich thoy may reasonably bc cxpected ta contributo for the mission-
ary 'trork of the Church, wvhon tho spiritual vrnnts of the Diocese arc duly cousidered
in a proper spirit of christian pieîy and of christian libernlity.

Il. C. COOPER, ,Secrelaryi.

GORE & WELLINGTON BRANOIl ASSOCIATION 0OF TUE CRURCUI SOCIETY.

GRAND IIIVER D>IVISION.
Doputation, Rcv. Dr. Greene and Rev. John Fletoher.

Cayuga,................Tuesday, Jnnuary 3 ......... .......... 7 p.m.
York......,.............. Wednesday, Il 4.................... 2 p.m.
Caledonia............ t fi.......................... 7p M.
St. George's, Glanford ... Thursday, ce 5..S.......... ...... Il a.m.
st. Paui's "4 4 .............. 7 p.m.

HIALTON DIVISION.
Depuition, TLov. Dr. Fuller andlRcv. Mr. Buil.

Wellington Square......Tucsday, Jauuary 10 ................... 7 p.m.
Nelson.................. Wednesday, Il Il..................... 7 p.m.
Oak il......Thursclay, "12 ................ 7 p.m.
Palermo.... ........... Friday, "13....... ...... ....... 7 p.m.
IMiltou. ................. Tuesday, "17 ............ ....... 7 p.in.
lloraby................. Wedncsday, 18 .................... 7 p.M.
Georgetown ............. Thursday, " 19 ............... ....7 p.m.
Narval .................. Friday, "20 ....... ............ 7 p.m.
towville ............ ... Tuesday, " 24 ................ ... 7 p.m.

NOUTIIERN DIVISION.
Deputation, Rey. J. Curry, Rev. A. Palmer, Rer. J. 0. Qeddes.

..or ................ Monday, January 9 ............. ....... 7 p Mi.
Alma.................... Tuesday, " 10................... .il a.M.
Ilustonvihle ............... 46........ ... . ... 7 p.m.
-RothBay ... ............. Wednesday, 11 i...................7 p.m.
North Arthur .......... Thursday, ' 12 ... ........... ...... il a.m..
Mount Porrest ............ "idi.............7 p.m.
Arthur Vlae. .. Friday, ci 138..................... 1 p.m.
Fergug.s............. .... " ........ . ...... 7 p.m.
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HIAMILTON DIVISION.
Deputation, Roy. A. Palmecr, and Roy. Dr. Noville.

Ontor...l.... .. Nondfty, Februar
Stoney Crock ........... 1
WVoodburn Clîurh ... Tuesdfty,
Ttiployto-Yn ..... ........ si
Anstor ... ......... .... ednesdny,
Dundar ................ Thursday,
Rookton ................ Friday,
Stroafne ... ........... 6
Cliurob or Ascension ... Monday,
Woterdown ............. Tîcsday,
Christ'a Church ......... dne--dfy,
Barton ................ Tliursdfty,
St. Thomnas Church...Frlclay,

7........... ... 2 P. n.
7 p.n.

8.............p. m.
.......... .......... 7 pan.
...................... I1 na.T

... ... ... ... .. 7 pi.
13...........7 p.mi.

..................... 7 p. 
..... ....... ......... 7 paxn.
... ......... ......... 7p m.

17 ................... 7 pi.
GuxEiPit DIVISION.

Doputation, the Provost of Trinity Collcge, nad Roy. S. Givins.
Rockwood,...........V....cdnesday, Mnrch 8 .................. 01 p.in.
PuBlinch ................. Tlursdfty, " 9........... .... 3 p.1n.
Guelph .............................. ........ 7 pa.

Guelph Annual District Meeting. J. GAMBLE GEDDES, Secrctary.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Thàe .A.nnuaZ 1'aroc/aial Mleetinys of the Chtirch Society, in this Digtrict, wili bc held as
foltowrs

FRO NT DIVISION.
Brighiton.................. Monday, Januitry 9................... .. 7 p mi.
Colborne ............. .. Tuesday, 10 ................... 7 p.
Castleton ................. Vedncsday," Il........... ..... ...... p.mn.
Grafton .............. ... Thursday," 12 ............... il ..1 a.ni.
Alnwicl ......... .......... ci." ......... t.. p.m.
Rico Lake ................ Friday, 13 ................... Il a.ni.
Cobourg ............. d ........ ....7j P.m.
Stiles' Church ............ Saturday, 14 .................... 7 p.m.
Port Iiopo ................ Nonday, 16 1...................7j p.m.
Ellzabathville ............. Tuesday, 17 ................... Il a.oe.
Perrytown ........ ....... 6*.......7 p.wn.
Bloomfield ................ Vednesday, 18..................... 7 p mi.
Miillbrook ................ Thursday, "19.................... i p.ni.
Newca~stle................. Friday; 20 ..... ............. 7 pa..

Depntation, ReT. S. Qivins, and Alexander Gaviller, Esq., to lue assisted by Rlon.
S. . Boulton, and Rev. Dr. Shortt.

JlEAIL DIVISION.
Bowmanville.............. Monday, January 9 .................... 7j p-.i
*Enniskillen............... Tuesday, "9 10 .......... ....... Il a.m.
Cartwright .......... 4 e *..............7 p.nx.
blanvers ................. Wcdnesdlay, Il il................... 7 p.m.
St. John's, Cavan ..... Thursday," 12 ................... 7 p.xn.
Onimec.............Friday, "4 13 .................... 7 p..
Lindsny ............. ... Snturday, & 14 ................... 7j p.ni.
Lakefiold................. Mondny, 44 0........7pm
Otonaboee.. ............. Tuesday, "1 17 .................... Il a.m.
Peterboro' .... . ..... . . ...... 71 p-.
Norwood ................. Wednesday, **** 18...........7 pÂ.fn
Ha.stings................. Thursday, " 19..................... 7 p.m.
Seymour ............... Friday, " 20............. ...... 7 p.m.

Deputation, Roi'. Geo. S. J. Uill, 11ev. Wm. Beit, J. M.%. Grovor, Esq., to be
assisted by RMv. T. Vicars. UIENRY BRENT, SecritarJ.
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SINMCOE DISTRICT, DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

At a bMe tng cf thio District Brandi cf the Couuty of Simoe, beld on Sf.h QOtobor',
st B3rantford, tbc tollowing oourno of Parocluial meo<ings wua adopted:

January 2, Trinity Churai, Bond lcnd ............... 7 p.m.
di 3, Chrisi's Church, Mulmur ...... ... I.... p.m.

8, St, Luke's 44 .............. 7 P.in.
1, St. Poter's Churou. West, Essa ................. 7 p.ui.

6, St. John'a churoh, Cookstown........... .... . .7 p.m.
O, St. Jude's Church, Thornton ............ ... :.2 p.m.
O, Clirlst!i Church, North SEssa ................ ... 7 p. m.
9, St. Luko':a Churcu, Creomnorc ................... 7 p.m.

10, Christ's Clîurch, Nottawasna ................... 2 p.m.
10, Orange flait. Siayner ......................... 7 p.rn.
Il, Al! Saints' Churou, Collingwoode................ 7 p.m.
12, St. Pani's Church, Innisfi ....................... 7 p.m.
13 St. Pcttr's Cluuroh, Cliurii Iill.......... 7 p.m.

44 16, St. Pitt l'8 Church, West Gwillimbury .......... 7 pi. 
17, Christ's Churcb, Middleton ........ .......... 2 p.M.
17, Trinity Churcli, Blradford....................... 7 p.m.

44 18, Christ's Church, Tccunois ...... ...... ....... 7 p. m.
19. St. Mark's Church, Orangoville ...... ........ 7 p.m.
20, St. John's Church, iMouo. ................... 2 p.m.
23, St, James' Church, Vespra ... ........... ...... 20 p.m.
23, St. John's Church, Oro.................... ...... 7 p.m.

4 '4, The Churcb, Wye Bridge........... ........... 2 pi.
44 24, Court leuse, 1entanguishono .......... ..... 7 p.m.
46 '5, The Church, Victoria Iliti..................... Il a,.
4 *5, St. George's Chut oh, Mcedonte .................. 7 p.m.
,4 26, St. Lukc's Citurch, Nledonte..................... 2 p.m.
4à 26, St. James' Church, Orillia ..................... 7 p.rn.
di 27. St. Mnrk's Church, Oro ......................... 10 ar..
49 27, St. Thomnas' Church, Shant3 Bay ...... ...... 8 p.m.
44 27, Trinity Church, Barrie ......... ... ............ 7 p.m.

Deputations for tho nbeve ineetings :-For the let week, ending January 6Lb,
Roi'. Mcsri. Morgan and Harris. For 2nd Nreek, ending I 3th Jan., Ro. Molssis.
Stewart, Langtry and M1cClenry. For 3rd week, ending 201.h Janunry, Rey. Mesers.
Briggs, Fidier and Gibson. For dli wcek, ending 217th January, Roy'. Mlessrs. Ar.
dagh nnd Rut tan.

J. IV. Garublo hus kindly consented te attend as many ef the aboyo meetings as
ciroumatnnces will permit.

Cooktown No. 80h, 164.A. J. FIDLER, Secretary.

COLLECTIONS AND SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED FROM Ist TO Blet
OCTOBER, INCLUSIVE.

WIDOW5' AND OIPUIAIS' PONDCj. IDOWS, AD oUPluNeS dONT.
Aurora, Trinity Chi............. $3 00 Cavan, St. Paul's ................ $1 a0
Mllur .............. ........ 8 00 Cartwrrighit................ ...... 8 80
Penetanguishene, St. James' Ch. 5 80 Lindsay, St. Paul's Churoh .... 2 0

94 St. John, 4, 1 50 La.kefueld, N. Doure ..... 6 .50
Mledonte, St. George's ......... .2 55 Wye Bridge...................... 2 00
Oro, St. Mfark's.................. 2 85 Eniakillen ............ ....... O..80

Omah .......................I 85 Scyrour, Percy........... .*8 as
Toronto, 8t. Geo. Ch. additional 1 O0 Blradford, Trinity Church........ 6 OS
13everly ..... ........... ......... 4 O0 "4 St. Paul's.............-1 42
Etobicoke, St. George's Ch. add1. 50 " s Christ Churcb ........ 1:28
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Toronto, SL t.i>ul's..... .... $48
Old St. mfur's .........27

,imIton, St. johfiVs CJauîch .. 2
E. Flambro', St. MNtthewq. di di
Oraiton. St. Georg'sa, di...... 6
Colhornc, Trlnity Chatrcla ...... C)
Guealph ..... ..... ... ... 32
Tecamsoth. Trifflay Church.. . 6

di St. John's Cburch.... 2
OnkviIle.. . il..............1
Pre,..c..r.............. 2
Newcaistle, St. George's Chiurch 13
Barrie, Trlnity Chac....17
Staranty Bay, St. Th:omas'........ 6
OriIIift, St. James, .............. 2
Caolcaaown, S3t. John'st Church. 2
IVest Essta, St. Potor'a Cburca. ... 10
Ensi ErBa, Soheel bouse ......
Teoctinseth, Church ............
Crodit. St. Peo's Claurca.... 6
Thorold, St. John's Cliurca..... 7
Port Rtobinson, St. Paul's..... 2
Wollnnd, Iloly Trinity Churob. ... 2
Fontll, Cburch ............. .. s
Brampton and' Edmonton ......... 7
Fergus, St. James' Claurch ......
Elora, St. John's ................ 2
Collingwood. ail Saints Cliurch ... 5
Hlamilton, Christ Chirel...... 6
Credit, St. Poer's Church.... 3
Peterborough, St. John's Church 25
liamilton, Church AqconSion ... 80

Toronto, Cometcry Chapol.... 5
Llaydtown, St Mary Mbagd'o ... 6
Bolton, Christ Cburch .........
Albion, St. Jaineis' Churoh.... 6
Millbrook, St. Thomus' Church 4
Cnvan, St, John's Church..... 3
Bloomnfield, Christ Chnroh .... 2

Elora, St. John's Chiurcla.......$2 60
Mataunt Forent, St. P1nul'a Chiurch 1 50
Art hur, Oruice Curoh ...... .... 1 02
Northa Arthur, Tririty Church... 1 00
Alma, Iloly Trinlty Ciaarchi...1 15
Hoilieny, St. James' Chaarch ..... 0
Hluston, St. Joehn's Chaarch ....... .78
Olonnileru. St. Paual'e Claurh .... 52
Speolal Doaation,. Mrs Johin Calcy 2 25
Cobourg. St. Peter'& Claurca. 42 35
Stile's Cliarcla....... ........... 2 00
Court loeusea.. ................. i 45
Boaarn's .. ...................... 2 20
Columbus.................. ..... 8 75
Stoney Crcl, Sultilct.......... 91
Brick Cliurch, di........... 59
Mîimico ................... ..... 1 50
TIaornhill ..... ........... 66
Wellington Square .............. 14 63
Part Dalhousie ..... "....... 55
Fiitccn .......................... 8 20
Jordan ...... ........... ...... ... I1 25

%118811N FVU{I).
Port Porry... ................. 6 00
Tccumsoth. Trinlty Claurch ..... i 81

si St. John's Church ... 1 61
Toronto, Ccrnetery Chaipol......3 00
Ontarioa....... ......... ........ 1 03
Stoney Crck, Saiffleet ..... 97
Brick Church.....................560

STUDENTS' PUND.
Colllngwood.... ............... 3 0
Tocumnseth, Trinity Church ..... I 98

44 St. John's Churcla .I 41
OF%$F.RAL PUaRF08 FUND.

F. Richardston subscribod.....56 00
PAUC111AL B3RANCHES.

Scarboro'....................... 90 00

CIJUICII SOCIETY.

The rogulair qunrtorly meeting of the Society iras held lu the board rooxu on
Wcdnosday, 9th November. Presont the Venerablo Arclideacon of Toronto lin the
chair:-tov. Dootors Boavens, Shortt, Fuiller, Green, O'NIcara, Scadding, Rond
and Macab, Provost Whitaker, Rer. Messtrs. Geddes, Palmer, Givins, Ardiagh,
Broughall, Arnold, Baldwin. Cayley, Darling. Il. C. C, iper, Langtry, Brent,
Fletcher, Thompson, Carry, G. J. S. Hill1, anad llilton, lon. J. Il. Cameron, and J.
WV. Garablo, W. Baulton, H. Mortimer, E. G. O'Brien, F. Farucomb, and W. Gaible,
Esquires.

Przayers irere read b~y RLo. I. Brout, and the minutes oi fthe prerlous meeting
rend anad confirmed.

Tho report oi the Solicitor ai tlao Society an the Dariingtou endowimeut trust,
and the proposition ai Dr. MaaIcnuab, for a seutlement ai the question, was rend ;
wheretapau it iras moved by J. W. Gaxuble Esq., secouded by the Rer. Mr. Ardagb,
and re8olvcd,

That the compromise proposed by Dr. Maenab in relation ta the Darlington Globe
bce decliraed.

The Report ai the Mission Bloard, stating the amount requirod for the payxnent ai
missianaries durh3g the neit year having beu submitted, t.he Rey. Dr. Fuller moved,
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aconoded by Dr. O'Menra, Titat tha Society baring receircd tho Report of the,
B3oard of MNissions, sotting forth tho wanls of tho Diocese for blsslonary purposos
for tha naxL ycar recommeni tat te most strenittctt efforts ba mnade ta ranec for
tite pttrposcs of tita Soiety te sumn of ($2G3OO-0b) twcnty six thousand threo
}tundred dollars, on te principia adlopted by the MIission Board ia distributing te
sum roqttlred fur Missions antong tae sereral di.qtricts.

Tho report of tha comniltca of te %idow and Orphans' Fund, on the applicationi
of t.he IVidow of lite Rer. S. Johtnson for a pension, beinig favourabio e lier claini,
iL was movad by itar. Il. Cooper, secontled by eRo. S. t3lvins, and reuolved, that
tha Report of te commuittc ot tha IVidnw's and Orphian's Fund bc tidopted, lind
that ia accordanca witlt ta recommandation of tat comniltc, baseci upon the
aunaxd opinion of tae Sooiety's Solicitor, tae Wldow of toe lata Rev. S. Johnson ba
piaed in reccipt of tae customary pension of $200 par ainnumn, froni t date of her
ixusband's deceasa.

Tho foiiotrirg resoititiar tas thoen itdopted, movcd by B. G. O'flzxv, Esq,, sca-
onded by Rer. W. S. DAiLiN, ordered that IL ho an instruction to tho Widows and
Orphans' committeo to prcparc such a by-iMv, ruia or regulation, as shall more
oieariy defina wito shitil ha te recipients of aid fromn ta Widows and Orphan'sl Funci,
suait by-law, rule or rcgulauion, ta ite s;tthrnltted to tae Society nt ils noxt quarter.y
meeting, and tat titis order ba considered a sufftcienL notico.

Tha Report of te Comnilttîc appointedl ta suporintend tha prIntlng of tita Annuai
Report of te Society, iras rend hy Rer. Dr. ltead, anti laid upon tae tabla.

IV. il. Bottiton, Eqintroduceti a motion for tae appointmcnt or a committcjý ta
invastigata te ttiiairs of tîte Society, wvhen, nftar soma discussion, te foiioiring
resolutton wtts adtolitcd, tttovcd hy Dr. FULL9XI, secondeti hy Dr. ]3i:,&vrm, titat tha
further consideratton or tite motion hrouglht baféoa te Society hy à%m. IV. H. Boul-
ton, ha adjourtted ta to-ntorrow morning, at 10 o'ciock.

Dr. RrAn ten maoved, secondcd by Itev. S. Gîvi.Ns. titat tite cotnmittao on publi-
cation of repart. witi Dr. O'Maleta and Rer. Il. J. Ornsett, ha a committea to consider
'whtL change, if any, iL is clesirahie to makac wtth respect ta the bonds hald by thte
Society froin Mr. itoirsal, and ta report at next meeting of the Society.

The folloitg gentlemen irere proposcd as tc fluok and Tract Comnitiec for tho
ensuing year: t Rer. Dr. i3eavett, tito Rer. Provost of 'rrinlty Coiicge, Rer. Dr.
O'MNeart, ILe. MNr. Carry, Rer. Il. C. Cooper, Rer. E. Baldwin, Rer. bMm. Caylay.

Communications froin Ilevs. 'Messrs. Gibson and Sims, na8king ant extension of Lima
for ptiyntent offttte te enabie tltcm to particpato in benclit of Widows tnd Orpbalns,
Fund, were referred to tae president for bis assent.

Orants wvero made as foiiows:
To te Churcit tt Mlarslitilie $50, as soon as te funda aeit. A Bible and

Prayer B3ook for tite Cîturcit in Coidwater. B3ooks ta tha amount of $5, La Rer.
J. Carry for Sunday Sciteai, rit Ricitmondhill ; and te sum of $20 La the Trusteas
appoittted hy te Lord Bisitop for te tnanagemnent of the Diocesan Theelogiat
Library, ta enrihie titeni ta purchaso siteires, &c.

The accouint of Rer. Il. C. Cooper, for expenses incurrad hy hi as chairman of
committee on Dariingtott Globe, wvas ardered to ha pald.

Dr. Fuller gives nutice, titat lite wiii more rit te next Meeting of the Society, in
February next, titat te Citurcit Society memorialize tha Lagisiatuire, rit iLs next

r sessiott, to-ittorparttte te Synod of te Dicèese.
Silats Fairbanks, Esq., af Osîtatra, wvas ballattcd for and clected a member of the

corporation.
. The Society thten adjourned La tan o'clock, Thursday, the lOthi mat., on tha motion
of Dr. O'MEAu,&A, seconded by Dr. REx&n.

lhitrada!l Morn(ng, 10th Nouèentôer, 1804.
Thte Society met rit 10 o'clock, the President, te Lord Bishop, ia te chair.

J'rayers weme rend by Rer. Il. I3rcnt.
In accordrtnco witt te resolution cf Dr. Fuller, deferring tho consideration Of Mr.

Bouiton's motion for a commutte of investigation, that gcntlemna' resolution was
hrought up anti after discussion, E. G. O'i3uzxN, seconded by Rer. Mr. AuDaçn,
.moyed ia amenament, and iL Was carried.
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"R.Booved, tlint vierru. qnextions hinve bren rntisdc( as te tho vane of Yitiéiis
poeu-iticp hold by tItis Soclety. the Commutation Trusat Committro bo ulîreetet ta
furîush, for tho next quarterly meeting, nil neeessary Informntion respectlng the
lâme.

Dr. PeLIacrt rnoved., Pectn<lcd hy 71er. S. Gtvr,.qi. and it wns reitoircd. Quain a corn-
mitte of fira mnombti-t of the Society bc nppointemi to entqoîre o lta gt.nté of the
i'nrlouR protnrtiefi lieInsiging in tho Society nnd lield ln tris't , alqn Irito the etaite of
(lié vnrlous' fuîî,dn of tlhe Socicy, indlepetitent of thn-te !)%,d by theo Trust Committto,
andit! report nt tho next qtîîîrtrrty niceting nf the Snelv-ty.

Dr. lcAr2q mnvcd, tacndcd( hy3 Ir. Fvt,t.til, nnd il iras resolrcà, thnt $109). bo
nllowed to tii, llonlc and Tract Cnmniittre t exriouî,l n ninklng up the deflclitit'es
ontctl b>' sales during the last hlf year in Praycr Biooks, ndc other Books and

Trnect.
Tho following noticca nf motion irere giren :--Ro. le. llnlc'rin gi-ves notice thnt ho

wiIl nuira nt the next qarterty meeting, Oituai hé presrint by-law of tho Socituty bo
amcnuled, so that the (Junmutntion Trusnt Comniluc hc required Io rentier annunlly
information rcsipccting MI the Society's scîîriis, according te n tnbular foim te bc
submîcd t tlia noxt meeting.

Dr. Oi.leara gives ni(ce, tlint hie vill proposa Dnniel Wilson, Esq., of University
College, for elccdon ns sn Incorpornied mêmber of the Society.

Tho concludiug p'rycrs vrc rend and the nmceting adjourucd.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Thé Examiiners for the Degrea of Bachelor of Divinity, givo notice that the tol-
lowlng subjects haro been nFpointed for tho nexi examnintion:

Latin Thesis. Article xx. let Paragraph, ending with tho words
cautrovers'ies cf faùth,'
Englisît Thesis. The sufficiency of wrtiten testimony for tho trans-

mission of a revelation fromn Cott. St. Luke, chap. xri. verso 31.
Subjeetz for Exajnination. The ircatiso cf Clîrysoesîom 'Do Sacor-

dotio.'
The Theses arcot bc o nt lu to the Provost on or hoforo time lot of July, 1865,

ttidc the candidato will bo notified. heforo thé lI of Augutit ibllowing, of tho
trne at which the examimintion Nviil bc hcld, whlich rili nlot ho carlior thain tho lot cf
Octohor.

AnNtUAL CONVOCATION4.

Tho Atmuual Nfeting cf thé Couvocntion of (lite University of Trinity College, wrss
hold in the Collego Hall, on Thuriqdny, November lOtît, nt ono o'clock, p.m. Theo
woro presenit îlm't lion. J. Il. tameron, Q C., D.C.L., içho o ChancelIer cf thé
University, presided. té Ili. nnd Riglit Rey. the Lord Bisîînp cf Toronto, tlia
.Archdencons cf Turonto antI Ontario, the Rev. A. Pftlmer, the 11ev. j. G. Geddes,
the Ilé,. S. Chvins, the Rei. F. L Osier, tié 11ey. J. Langirv, thé Rev. IV. S. Dar-
ling. (ho Rev. J. C.irry. tlia lRer. D. J. F. McLeol, the lev. C. E. Tbompscn, Lewis
?tlcffatt, Esq., P. Cuimberland, Ettq , S. B. flarnino, Esq., James Ilenderson, Esq.,
and n large o asemrbnge cf ladies uîîid friends of the Coliege.

After tho usuni prayers on the opening cf Convocation, the follcing gentlemen
were admitted te degrees :

B. A.. flenderson, Robert; flethune, Frederick ; Jonce, Renrney Leonard ; Ken-
nedy, Thoma Smith; Austin, lenry;, Briggs, Albert Taylor; Ilarmao, George
Frederick; Slierwood. Dontlid ;Acres, Jonanhnn William.

Md A., Wood, Rey. John; Bradbnrn, J&el Lantca; Harrison, Richard; BaIl, James
Hlenry.

The following prises where (lien distributed b>' (ho Chancelier :-Thc Ilamilitonl
'bMemorial Prize for 1883, Rtichard Iltrrison, l'i. A. ; thé list 1<ent Prize for Divinity
Etuy for 1868, 11ev. John Langtry, M. A ; the 2ud do, A. G. L. Trew, B. A; the
I3iehop's Theological Prizo for 1864, Rer. IL S. ForDeri, B. A. ; Classical Prise in
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tblrd -yer, for 1864, Ihibet lcanlerion, B, A. ; OlassIcal Prise lni second Icar, for
1864, O. A. blatheson: Mnhthemationt Prise lni second yenr, for 1864,-Flctoher - Dr.
Fuller's Rendin g Prises, lt prizo Il. Austin, B. A. ;2nd pri2o Iter. R. S. Forneri,
B. A. ; the 2nd (oent Prise for Divinilty E2ryny, 1864. J «NIcLrun Blallard;- Dr. Bo'roll's
Prise for Essûy )n Natural Tlieology, J. MIcLortn Ballant; Prise for Greck lambic
Verso, D. S. Twining.

bir Twining éeected hie Oreck Exerolse, atter which tho followliig students wcrO
niatrioulatrd :-Joues, Charles Garrett , Cumbehrland, F redorick Barlow;- osste
Altroa, Passmore; Waters. Ilenry Hanrcourt , %lusson, Ephiraim ; Garrott, Thoinxs;
Foriong. James Heorbert. Foicr. Chins. Colley; MNcCalliim, Williatn Ditncan; Moffatt,
Lcia Hlenry; ltisunio. Johnt Alexander; Shaw, Alexander; Waggonor, James Rosis;
Varikouglinct, Philip Turner.

At this point of tho procecdings the Ohnncllrir rend a roply, which hait on that
day bocri rcceived fromn the 11ev. WV. M urray, . .D.. to an nildre , forwardeâ te im~ 1X11
ln B.,ýlind by thc Association of îhlniveraity of Trinity College ; after which the
Mi, gentleman nînde a few remarks on tic grant or $4000, which hnd thie yenr
be votcd for thc first time by Parlinnent to Tr)olty Collrge, a vote irle.eh roitoved
the Coiloe fromn an undc.served atignan whioh had benr cst upon It as the only
oharterect University tu> whiclh govertinient aid tras flot extended: lie rtlfto ôbserved
on the number of 5tudents inatriculated, a number wirbieli ha be exceecled only
once sinea Uic openlngjof the College.

Tho bermedictioi was thon pronotinced by the DIshop, and the procoedings of thc
day closed.

ýho following is thec tht of Ilonore ln chassies, 'in the exatelnatlon for B. A. held
in October last:

.Firsg Claitt.-R. lienderson.
Second Claut.-F. Bethuno, and K. L. Joncs.
The following eclholarships eoro awardL'd at the Mfatricmlation Examination in

QOtober.
The First Foundation Seholnrslilp, to F. Cumiberlanid, e'lueated at the Modal

Gramniar Sehool, nrid at Cheltenham College, Eugland. The Second Foundatiori
Sohoinrship, to Poussette, educntcd at the Sarnba Granmnar Sahool. The Third
Foundatiot, Scholnrstilp. to Waters, educatcd at Port Dover Grammar Sohool, and
by the 11ev. INr. Ilrougliall. For tho Fourth-Oarrett and Musson vrero pronounced
equal-the former having been educateit by the Rer. T. D. Phillips, of St. Catharines;
thme latter at tîme Thorold Grammar Scimool.

Timo following Scîmolarsimips ivere awardcd in June last:
The Wellington Scholarship, to Wilson; tmo Llishop Strnchan Scholarsblp, to Taylor;

tho Allau Scholarship, to lIoicroft ; andthei Dickison Scholorehbp, to Carey.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR TIIE RELIEF 0F TUIE INDIANS ON TUIE MANI-
TOIJLIN ISLAND.

Miss Frazer ..................... $1
P. L. Walsh ................... !
T. Craven CJhadwick, Esq. Guelph 6
W. G. Woods, Toronto............ 5
Coliecied by F. Richardsonm, Esqi 6
11ev. Mr. Mackenie, Hlamiton 4
11ev. J. G. edes. ..... 4
Mir. Dyct ..... ................ 4
MIr. Caies ... .................. 2
hIr- Taylor .................... 2
hir. Banroot............. ........-
Thomnas Rock....................2
J. 0. Giikison....................i1
Mr. Crockford .. ................ 2
Col. Luwry ...................... i1
11ev. Mr. Palmer. Guelph..... 4
Provost; Whiîîk.er .... ... !t ô
Orillia, anonymous ............ I
Royv. Dr. Burns, Toronoo........2
Boyv. A. Elloît, Tusctirors ........ 4

James Hamilton Ehql. London..$2 00
IV. B. llainilon ................ i1 00
Dr8. O. and H ....... ......... .. 4 O0

EXPENDITURE.
Plaid Messrs Gooderm and WoVrts for

160 busheis oÇoin ... $106 00
4 IV. Davies, for Salt ment 30 78
64 for 6 Tierces for niet. 3 00
44 Mr. Hamiltoni, for 20 blis.

of fleur ....................... 8000
shipping expenses, &c...... 4 00
For75 bagasfor corn....... ... 20 70
Freigmi fr-on Toronto to Manii-

toivaning .............. 48 00
Printing, postage, and express. 6 DO

$a00 48

Total amnnt received te No-
*vember 80th.............. 286 Où

137
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Tite sumn of $24,colleod by ladies in tho parish of tho Roy. H. C. Cooper,
bas beeti exjiended in tho purchaso of foeur, aad forwarded by that gentleman.

,%r. Win. IL Hamilton, who lias kindiy acted as agent at Coilingwood, acknow.
ledges tho reccipt of two barrels of flour from Messrs. Williams ati4 Gaviller, of
Tccumseth, whielt have aiso been forivarded.

Tfite reutittauice oredited in tlir letst acknÔwledgment, from A. J. Dallas, Esq., as
coliected atOrillia, shotild have been Pclerboro'. Jonas Ap Jonee, Esq., cred',ted with
$1, should havo beeti $10 ; and William Boys, $1 instead of $4.

S. G.

MANITOWANUINQ MISSION.

EXTRACTS FILO TRE I0EV. »U. 51MB' 001010E51ONDENOE.

Nouemiber 81/à, 1864.
",I arrived with my family in safety on the 22nd uit., and amn nnw fairly

launclird tipon nîy work. lThe Indians were ail rejoiced at xny arrivaI, as thcy hiad
been wvithout a clergyman over sinco the month of 2%lay lest.

"I cailed the indians togetlier on the afternoon of the day of niy arrival; read
tîte letter wlîàcl 1 had rccived from the Cîitircli Society ])eputation tui thein, and
addressed thema thnough tîte inedium of a very intelligent Indian Wvho acted as
iutcrpreter, George Obadosswvay. There are oniy eight faniilies in titis neighibour-
1100( ut preseut, several hiaving gone away fishing, and sonte have ieft for the ivin-
ter. The deostnutctiu of their gardons by the late fires lias conxpelled themn tu seek
a iivelhood in soute utiter part. Titese remarks ivill aiso apply to the Inidiens of
Manitowaning. We stayed there titroo days, and I visited theta ail at their liouses,
çunvermitig wvth them, and endcavouriug to gain their confidence, in vhicli I amn
happy to say 1 have sncceeded to a considerablo extent.

1 preaclted tO them twice on the Sunday after my arrivai. There wves an excel-
ltt attendauce bothi morning and afternoon. The sermons *were intcrpreted by

George, and the singing, and even chianting, was very creditable.
lie Suuday School t00 was wvell attended, (being lield in the moriting beforo

service) Otenty-seven present. Mr. Burkitt, tho catechist, a good anîd faithîni
claristian matn, ib labourittg axnong themnboth in this department and in the dity sehool,
wdith mueli patience andi indnstry. Ile feels however much disconraged, ab Inidien
chîilren aire vcry slow to learn. The cbildren, howiever, ail sing very nicely, and I
,was muci gratifed on hearing them sing -1 lIero ive suifer grief and pain." We were
talion tu Nlatituwaniiig in the -"Yawîl " of the &HI fated ''1 Ploughboy," now uovned by
an Indien niere. We arrived quite safely after a long though not unpleasant
passage of nino lieours.

&'We wvere of course occnpied for several days in arranging our household matters,
but I calletl tue lndians together, there as at this place, and was mach pleased to
fitîd Ohat tcey were very grateful for tho presence of a missionary amongat
theni. The Suîtday Schioul at INanitowaning is small, and the attendance at the
services is also hiti.ili, this 1 think is otving to the absence of any persou to take
care of tite*r spiritual ittterebt for so long a time, and 1 trust, by the blessing of Qod,
it ivill suuit Le reinedied. There are not more than ton fantilies in Manitowaning,
and soute uf thUSe lire now leaving for the ftshing season. I have visited ail the
fantilies in NlMtiituwatiung, and intend, as soon as I cati get up a stove for the school
routm, tu cuîtnemtco a day scitoul, with the assistance of Andrew Jacobs-a brother
of te lato Iinented tnissionary here-whom I have engaged as interpreter for the
coxniug winter. Of~ course I ftel very niuch the want of a knowledge of the ran-
guage ; but by te blessiug of God 1 hope ia time to acquire i0. Ilowever, I can
read the language intelligibiy. The Indians say that they ca understand me

.1 hlave an cxpeubive passage every fortnight, from'*Manitowaning to Little Cur-
rent aud back, twenity-five tiles by water. Fur the accomp!ishing of the duties
bore 1 liav e Ou ltàe at buat aud tivo maon for three days,which costs me $3.50, besides
boardittg. I hope the Clturchi Society will make lhe an extra allowance to meet this
-expenise, as 1 understand they did to my predecessor, Mr. Jacobs.
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1I have licou bore ever since Saturday. 1 held service on Sunday three times,
twice in Indian and oncýin Englieli, f-r the benefit ef the few Englishi people beo.

I6 feel very mucbi the need of an assistant, as I can do little or nothing in the wny
of conversation. In visiting I can tako the prayer book in Indian with me, and
rend to thcni ; this I have dono, and I find they qttite understand nie reading, but
thon as to giving thens any hints about cleanliness and advice of any kind, it is out
of the question.

I do hope tho iiberitlity of our christian community in Canada, will be cnlistcd
on beliaif of our poor people biere, wlio are 80 mucb in need.

-"May I a'sk an interost in your prayers and in those of the Society, for the hless-
ing of Qed on our endevours to proinete Ills giory and advanco the interest of lis
Churcli among the red mien of the Maniitouliai."

This want, ve are happy ta state, lias been remedied. Andrew Jacolis, a promis-
iag Indian youth,a brother of the late missienary, lias offered lis services te aid Mr.
Siais, and the Mission B3oard have made bim a small grant for clotlîiag, 'whule Mr.
Sims lias undertakoen to board and instruet lîim.

IlaI a subsequeut louter, dated Novetaber 22, lie reports the arrivai of Andrew-
and thus wriies of him- 1 like lîim very iauch, be promises to lie very useful to
me. lie is se quiet, rnodest, and uithal se intelligent, that 1 arn excoedingly pleased
vitli iim.

"l Ie gets private lessons every ovening from me. Ileurs atpresent, fremn 10 a.rn.
to 1 p.m., evcry day except 'Mondays axîd Saturdays. Andrew assists me, and thus,
ivith visiting and instructiîîg the ladians and tcacbing this Indian Sebool, my liands
are fuil.

IlThe provisions coasigned to my care for distribution among the ladiatîs, I amn
happy te say bave arrived and are safely deposited in the Oovernment Store liouse.
As they aIl tell the sanie tale of want and woe, respeeting their prospects for the
winter, oNviag to.tlie failure and destruction of their crups, tliis supply 'will bie very
opportune, and I svill sec it faithfuliy appropriatod."

CONFIRMATION AT DUNDAS AND NEIGHBOURING PARISIIES.

On Saturday. the 29th Oct., the Venerabie Bisliop ef Toronto, proceeded by
Railway te Dundas, te confirmn in the uaited parisbes of Aneaster and Dundas, on
thé Sunday following. Services wvere held in both Churches, whlere a thronged,
attendance %Yitnessed the intercsting rite. We leara from a correspondent that in
these parishes, under the pastoral care of tlîat vetoran Mlissionary, tîte 11ev. F. L.
Osier, eigbty-four intelligent anîd wsell prepared young persons, nlot more thuan tuvo
of 'wbem lieing over twenty years ef age, came forvard te renew their baptismal
vesvs, wbich tbey did in a most impressive manner, many et thema being affocted
even te tears.

The Bisbop preached on botli occasions and addrbssed the candidates at consider-
abile leagtb.V

On Meonday, tlue 31st, the Rev. Mr. Osier drove lis Lordship te Glanford, wbero
twenty-seven ivere confirmed; and on the foilowing day hie visited Beverley, wbere
ia the Sheffield Clîurch, under the charge et thue 11ev. I. D. Cooper, B.A., seventeen
uvere conflriuîed; noeconfirmation having beau lîeld tiiere for several yeara.

On Tuesday, tho hlishiop drove thirty miles in the disclinrge ef bis duties, and
returnèd te thîe parsonnge at Dundas, withiout slîowing any symptoms ef fatigue,
and manifestiag luis accustomed cheerfuiness and interest in lis labors of love.

On Wednesday merning hoe took the train and arrived safely at home ia the after-
noon.

CORRECTION.

The uname ef tlie gentleman ordained Deacon, on thc 281h ulto., liy thc Lord
flishop ef Toronto, is Richard Sykes Foraeri, B.A., of Trinity College, Toronto. We
understand Mr. Forneri lias been appointed te thue Mission et Brighiton with
Castleton,
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ST. PETER'S CITRCH, CREDIT.

An attexnpt wnq made, for the first time, by the Incumbent of the abovo Cburoh,
to observe October Il th, as a day of special thanksggiving for the harve8t, after the
mannor of the trndcri harvest homes ef the illother Country. Tite feflowing
aCcounit is sent te theo Church Clîronicfc, in order thnt, the country Clargy and counîtry
chairs getierally inry learn liew siiccessful this endenvor ta set forth tha feul beauty
of tha Churcli's Service waq, and in tho hope that they miglit bo incited ta make
trial of tlc saime

The Clitirchi vas prettilly decorated for tho occasion by the ladies of tho congre-
gatiiîn, r3sisted by (lie C hurchwardens-the display of the gifts of nature, useful ns5

il as ornamentis, bving, tastefully nrranged. At the entritnca within we n cou-
ple of squashos of nxaunnxtlu dimensions. The Font vas filed 'tith niarigolds and
nastuirtiiuru, whichi drooped gracefully from the bowl, hanging around the pedestal.

Wreaths et mapla lenves of every conceivnble shade of tint, from erirason te green,
interspersed %vith lenves of tha silver poplar reversad, were placed round tho wbole
of the eastern window, on the sis of which, flanking the aitar on ecdi sida, stood
two magnifleent china vases, kindly lent hy oe ot tha Churchwardens for the occa-
sion. Ojik leavas, of briiuianey which only a Canadian autumnu scene can boast, for
med the ivreathes for the sida windows, betwvaen each of which luung feetaous ef
leaves, bernies, &o , relieved in the centre by soea apprepriate trophy of the gar-
den or orchard. Tita Priest's desk and puipit waro wrenthed ivith plaits et straw-
interspersed with, bernies. In the recess ot the window, at the'baok ot the altar,
vas a luxuriant spacimen of n vine grown under glass, tram, the branches of which
hung saveral fine bunches ot grapes-tha dark fruit contrasting beautifuily wmith
tho sbnpley folinge. On each sida of thia -vine wera a collection et fiowers in pets,
so disposed as te form a tampornry super-altar, the pots being concaalacl front view
by a banik of mess. On the altar, which, was vestedl in wmhite, were two miniature
*xvhatshecaves, on eachi sida ot a flower vasa filled ivith choice floivers, eut of ivhich
rosa a cross formed ef whent, and stnrred in tha centre ivith n bunch et tha ted
barries of tha inountain ash. To theso tho sacrad vessais, which were uncovared,
added, muchi te tha general affect. Against the enstera vall, on each sida et the
windov, woe two scrolîs et gothic shape, in color ultra marina, on which were
traced with lhends et rya the legand-on the oe," The earth is the Lords,"-and
on the other, "And the fulness thiereof."

Matins and tha nta-communion office wera sung trom Chopes Services by the
Rcv. G. T. Citrruthers, et the Church et the Holy Trinity, Toronto.

Tho Choir et Trinity Church, Streetsvilla, kindly lent tlieir valuable nid. The
talented erganist et that Choir, Miss Barnhart, presiding at the Harmonium.

Chants train the Toronto uslection. Venite and Jubilate, No. 9. Te Deum No. 63.
P's. 33. 34, No. 37. Ps. 65, No. 4. 4 Jerusalam the Golden," and "1Coma, ye thank-
fui people, coma," from hymns Anciant and Modern, ivara sung wivth grat hearti-
liesa.. Anithem Ps. 122., 6) Il Prny for the Pence." The Lassons and tha Epistia
ivera rend and the IIely Euoharist celebrntad by the Incumbant, the Trisagion and
Gloria ii Excelsis being cliornlly rendered. The Litany vas intonad and n striking
sermon prejîclied by the Rev. IV. Grant, Incumbant et Streetsville. The foilowing
i8 an ontdine ot tîse Sermon, the text being Lev. 24., 14:-

The Mosnic Institutions were sbadowvs which exactly correspondad wxith the sub-
stance they prefigured, and theretora, though designad te pass away, they involved
prinicipies. and had a meaning intcnded te ba et perpatuai obligation. Zduch et
that whici vas essential te Mo3aie wership is equally sn te Cliristiaaity. Tha
Service et Aliiiglity God stands eut prominientiy, as the great object and end for
which Judnism fleurished. Frein the days et Selonion, tise Temple wns the oe
great building ef the Jewisli Nation, imito whichi flewed tha offerings ef a whole
people. The iîrtistic skiil of several nations, the wenlth et several dlimates, were
brouglit togetîser in order to give it tha grsatest ameunt et richnass et dacoration
and spiandor ef ambeilishiment. The Prince pourad bis most costly gifts into its
treasury, the poor ividow gave lier twe mites, the Pharisea titbed his barbs-from
the river te tise gi ont Son, wvherever the ison et Isrmai was known te inhabit, ha was
found periodically te flnd bis wny townrds the mountains that stood around about
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the lioly City, to gaze vitli admiration and pride upon that splendid mnss of
glorieus pinnacles and glittcriug turrots, tbat colosal structure of the pureat 'White
marbie, wvhich, glitterad in the distance lika a mountnin of 8hining snow- And ecd
pllgrini, viiether frorn the neighhboring Village or frein the shores of the Sua of
Galilee whother front Imperial Romn, or from the mountains of Central Asia-
each piigrim bringing witb him bis offerings for the wor8hip and Service, the bonour
and glory of the one God. The private dwelling miglit ho a bîut, but in thc mmiid of
the Jew, the temple of God vas to be the most sumptuous edifice thant art couldi,
niould from the niaterial wealth of nature. And so, for public worslîip n perpetual
Priesthood vas appointcd to offer the Sacrifices, the prayers and tlanksgiviuigs of
the nation-no man taking this boueur unto hinmself but lie thot %vas calleti of Uod,
as vas Aaron. This Priesthood vas supported by tha tithcs and otbcr ofièrîngs
mande by the people-most of wbieh were cf ao definite a character, that tIme eovet-
ousncss of individumils could not reduce the Priestly order to a race of paupers.

Perhaps ne part of the Mlcsaic Institution is more interesting tîman that rafarred
te ln tha text-the effering of the first-fruits cf the Ilarvest. Tîme llebrew nation
vas chiefiy agrictiltural. Tha bopes of the people Oce ccntered ln their harvest.

Nov Almighty God is the Ood of the [larvest, and wvben reapcd it bis is property,
neot yours. In this Custom of the First Fruits, hie brings forwaril bis dlaimi te an
acknowledgment on yeur part that" the earth is the Lords and the fulness thierof."

Not an ear is te ba touchad for food until a sheaf bas been waved by the Priest
before the Lord, and other offerings made.

Nov christianity camne nlot to renounce tho Institutions of Judaism, but to perfect
and extend thiem,-tb)at ig, at laast, se thnt the principles they involvcd Ehlould ha
spread over the whole of man's lire, and be stamped upon the most trivial concerps
cf our existence. And Juditisn vas limited te ene nation, vîmile clîristianit y offars
its consolations te evary son cf Adamo. It demnands an infinitely larger libcrality
frein its votaries-it calis for a more complete surrender cf the whole mon. It net
enly demands a little of your produce, but it requires that ail your property sbould
ha at God's diqposal. The first fruits arc His; the mvbole borvest is Ilis. The
Priasts of the christian religion are net the only nmen frein wvom a self-sacrifice '1
demuouded. Our lioly religion forbids tha privata christian aise te lay up Lis treas-
ures hue. lie is cemmanded te send them on te a future venid, vhiere ne ameth and
ne rust con corrupt. Ail the Lord's people are se bar holy that ail thay are and al
thay have are te ha couscrated te the service cf the Great God aud our Savieur. 1h
is as much your couscern as it is maine tbat the Cburbi sbeuld ha preserved among
us, and thot every mon yen meet sbould know the truc Qed ammd eternal life. Net
a man, woman, or chili] ameng you bas a charter cf exemption frem tba inost dili-
gent cana about thesa matteri. IVe ara assemblad here now te thank Goed fer the
harvest, ond te offar our first fruits te Hum, whe is the Ged cf the llarvest. You
have net had an abondant I'arvest, and thora must ba semae reason fer tbis. IlIs
thara evil lu a city, and the Lord bath net donc it?" You hava lad many harvests,
soe ahundaut, soe net. What hava you derme 'vith their pretoce ? Ml cf tbem
ara te ha accouuted for. Thay balong te Ged. The cattle on a thousaod his are
Bis. You moy tend them and moka use cf thein, but tbey are His. You ana only
Bis stewards, and vilI hava te give account cf your use cf His preperty. Hava you
religiously and unhasitatingly given at least a tentb port cf ahl your income, fnom
whotever source, te support the wership cf your Father which is ln Heaven ? Auy-
thing lass than this vould ha tee paltry te offar Almigbty Qed as a sheaf cf the
first-fruits. But have yeu returned te him ne more thon this ! Do you cive him
ne more ? A tenth part cf aIl your incoma! The Jew vas required te gliva far
more thon that. The Scribes and Pharisees gava more thon their Law reqluired.
And yet, IlExcapt your rigbteeusuass shaîl excead the rigbteousness ef the Scribes

and Phnrisr-es, ye shalH in ne casa enter inte the Kiugdm ocf Heaven." In saying
this. our blessad Lord did nt mnenu so te spiritualiza Ged's commands as te leave us
ne duties te parforin. For ha adds expressly in atncthen place, ILtmis ougbit ye te
have doue, and net te leava the other undone." The tithes and othar eil'arings, then
areastili te ha made. Temples and thein services ara to ha continued. The ministry
is te ha maiiitained in its efficieucy. These, aIl these, ouglit ye te hava done, whiie
the ether part cf the loir, the second grat commandient, judgment, marcy and
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foitti, ye ouglit flot to beava undone. Your property, your time, your talents, muet
ail be oonseccrotd ta God, or you cannat look fur hie bleesing. If frorn past bar.
vests you have nlot given ta iim the tiret fruits, and more than thot, if you have net
given lîim a tenth part, at leaet, of yaur inconice, then sny nothing about the want
of an abudant harvest tbis year. But, thafnkfui for every ble.qsing, begin thie niarn-
ing wi th a hiberal ofl'ering ta Almighty Oud, rînernbcring "lTherc je that scattereth
and yet incrcasoth, ivhilc thcre ie that ivithhuldeth mure thon is meet, but it tendeth

*ta poverty."
IVe :haîîk God for the horveet lo lias given, ich ili fns int been sncb as te

incese our wvoalth, but yct onough ta sattit'y our ivants. We biese hini, be'ouse
eced time and barvest, and summer and Nvititer, stili take their accustomed place in
the chronology of eents. 1 io raine desceîîdeîi freely in the Spring ; out the
bow wîîs in the cloud, and noa deluge came ta drown an ungodly wvorld. We liad
a severe droughit in tie bunimer ; but it did not, as on a former occasion, continue
for three year8 and six months. Pires devostated our forcets, and enioke fillcd
the air, but il was net the final conflagration that je ta corne on the ivorld, wlien il
sali again be ripe for the Almigbîy's vengeance. We have also Notionol pence
in aur bordors, while a neiglîbuuriiig counitry is cinpioyed in deluginig its soit with
the biood of ite people. Now, lias aur past devotednees slîoin tiiot we con be safely
entrusted ivith sa many blessinge ? Iiîstend af comploining that we ore Dlot more
highly favaured, let us praise Ilini, and magnit'y Min for ever, an occaunt of bis
abundont niercies ; lîaviiig received freiy, let us givo freely. And lot ua prcseiîî
our8elves before the oltor of God, iii the aile great oct ai christian vvorslîip ordained
by Christ lîinself, os o mane ai testifying aur 'gratitu le, af communing Nwith, the
Blody and Bbood of Christ, oi participating in tlie benefits of bis death, and of pro-
pariiig for hie corning oszoin the second time."

The Churchi ias well filled with, a reverent and ottentive congregotion, who ex.
pressed tliemeelves lîiglîly pleased with, tie beauty ai thteir Ilouse of Prayer, ond
wvbo te8tified, thoir tionkinînees by the iiberality ai thair aime, theoaffartary
ainaunting ta $22. Aiter service, tha ciergy, cburchwardens and the Streeteville
choir, wore reeeived at the Porsonage, ivliere an amiple repost and a cordial welcome
awîaited them.

The evening closed with a musical entertainment, at which the local Amateurs,
together îvith saine frionds irom Toronto, wvho kiîîdly lent tîjeir nid, sang a selection
of sacred melodies, glet's and sauge. Everything passed off vieil, and the day is
nat likoiy ta be quito forgotten befora next harveet. -- C'opiin unicaied.

TO THIE EDITOR 0F TIIE CIIURCII CHIRONICLE.

Rx:v. AiD DivAn Sin,
It will doubtiosei gratify you ta learn that ive have, through the nid of othere out

ai the Parith, beau etiabiod ta place a very boautiful L-Menioriai WViildow," ta the
mmory ai our late itector, tic Rev. W. Leenjing, iiu St. John's Churclu, Stamiard.
It iho work- of ~Jeeýsrs. àIt.-Cnusland and ilvrwood, uf Toronto, and dos them

cîtry credit. ýI viouid lion. add, that if any siuch. work je required ta bo done
in ausy otiier Cliurch in thîs IJiocose or Province, an inspection of tlîis window
,will convînce any one that they aoed Dot go out of Canada, bot may with confi-
dence oniploy the saud firni,ni w vill do every jubtice tu their work.) The
debignl, which vvo clîoose, and wniich buts been su weIl oxecuted, is, as nearly os I
con descritie il, the iuloiing .- Tbo iindow, a double lancet, ctatains the -"iamb "
bearîîîg the banner of the crocs, in upper cuinpartmients, thtn iii the ltit the emblema
ai bt. Matthew ; under it a cartoon of our Savîcur In '- the gardon," with an angel;
and under that the embleni ai St. Luke, on the ruglit tia eritblem of St. Mà%ark, tinder
il a car tuon of tbe --Good Samanitan," and under that the ernitlo of St. John.
AUl on very nich tracory work .. ruby, yoibow and purpia," tho colors beautîfuily
Nled with a vcry rich burder af Tujur and Lancaster roses4, un a culurcd gruunid. At
tho foot, tia fuliawing inscription: -In memory ai Wm. Leemaing, Rettar, died
Jue Lit, ]Ibcu3, aged 77', this svinduw le crcctcd by Pari.5hioners and uther Friende."
Under ail, IlTby wiil be done."
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etThy will be donc" wero thelast audiable Nwords et MINr. Leemirxg, hence thie choco
of tho cartoon ot our Saviour lxn the garden, Bnyiiug "Ilnt niy vilIl but thine be doue."
Tho otixer - to Good Snmarixan," oeory body knuowm tho appropriateces or.

WVe have also, 1 arn thanktul to say, put up anuther v~ery bcxxutfui window, by
the saine artists, ta tho mexnery ot Dr. MNewburn, who, hqd been churchiwarden heo
for a quarter of a century, axid an incerporated mombor ef the Church Sociely trou'
its formation. The subject of this ivindoNy is - the dove " in the upper compxxrt-
mente;, on tixo left the "A &l" and tire "Font," on tIxe riglit "i1. Il. S." iu smail
old English chnracter, and the "IClualico," all on very ricli quarry 'work, the vine leat
runuuuxg tluroxxglout, and a~ vory richi border. Tho ingcription bcneath 1,in nîounory
et Johin MieNburn, iN.L>., Churchiyarden, died April ]2th, 18C4, aged -16. Thuis iviii-
dow is erected by friends and ncquaintances. ThIis ivitidow is a very fine specimen
et work and muchi admired. Whilo 1 amn very tlxaxkful, that wo bave beoxi perrnitted
and able te pay this tribute et respect te, departed wvorth, 1 could wislu tixat tho
littie building, beautifuuly situated as it is, and pictxuresque as its outwar.i appoar-
auce certaiuly is, were more churchi like, and lxaving iure the appearanceofe finish
loside. 1lowever this ivill ahl corne xin God's good time. May lie raise us up triends
te lielp us ; xnay ive be ready and williug alWays to do our part tovards the orna-
meutatioxi et the inaterual building, and ever inake it a fit carthly dwelling place ef
tlue great Il Ring ot kirigs," and whilo we arc bore eugagod in this glurious iverk,
inay ive neyer torget tlîat ive nmust be constantly employed, niatkiug ourselves fit
temples of the lloly Ghost, whose temples we are, for Jesus Clurist's sake.

Yeurs, &co., CHAS. LEYCIESTER INGLES,
Drummondville, Nov. 24, 1864. Roctor et Staintord.

BAZAAR IN OAKVILLE.

The cougregation ot St. Jude's Chxurclî, Oakville, lias been tor many years bur-
denred, vith a heavy debt, contrxicted threughi the purchase et a globe, anid the ereetien
thereon ofta conitortable biick parsenage. As thcre appeared ne probability et the-
spoedy liquidation et this dobt, it eccurrod te the incumbent,(tlic 1ev. Jolxin Fletcher
A.NL.) tîxat if ho ceuld onlist the sympathy et the Ladies in the ruatter, ho rnight bo
able, through tîxeir assistance, te have it ivipcd eut. Ile consequeuitly requosted, a
meeting eftihe Ladies et that Churcb in the early part eft fle year, laid the nuatter
botore thon>, anid requested them te considor, whethor they could devise any plan
wheroby thcy Miglit pessibly effeet the removai et the debt. Atter borne deliboration
they at length decided upon havixîg a bazaar for thre purpuse, axnd imriîediately
appeinted a cemniittee te forward ifs ixiîercsts. The Coxaxitc at eonce went
euorgetically te xverk, axid through the hearty co-eperatioxi et the Ladies et the town
and neighbeurheed, fogether iih serne valuable assistance received, treni exher
quarters, they were enablod, on Octeber Oui, te presont te tihe view et the admiriug
crowd 'xho flucked iet the toivu ta sec the roanît et their labuurs, a ilicpxy et use-
fui and ornamenîxil articles, xvhiclh ivuuld have licou a credit te the fables et auy
bazaar iu Torunto. flad the morxîing boon fine, ne duubi t anuch Irurger suxa xhcn tixat
ivhicli was actuxully received wuuld have beexi realized, but froni the ivexness of the
precedung day, as ivelI as truxa the gluoxuy appearance ot the day iîscît, mauy Ladiles
ivere prevented fnum seitding ini tltur cunîributions, and muuny familles troin a
distance whero debarred the pleasure et boing prescrit, aud fturward'zxug the prutise-
ivorthy ohojcct which the Ladies et the cougregation, had takeu ixx luuxud. But net-
ivithbîtandxug tîxe uxipropitieus appearance et the day, the pr,-ice'ls of the sale
realxzed upisardâ et $70u, an axuuxut sufficient not oîuiy te Viy ùfi* the debt, but aise
te put a new rouf unu the Clhurch, tu pailut the iiuside, auJd tu efft. t several iîuprtant
and necebbary imiprovementb iu the building. WVe thix1 k sucli a cas-e as this sliould
not be porxnitted te tutu iet obliviun, wxithuat suumo cOurt on ùur puirt te st;inulite
oitliteg parishes te exert themselvos fu make use ut similar effurts tu rex.ave the debots
uxuder wiliv s6 nM@' et thoun£!ro sufferiug, or te cfiect the imîýruvenuents in iheir
Churchesj or paieunagos, wk*ol y ut thein require. Unanimixy aud cordiality
ut feeling are nut cuifined teaul; active auJ cutrgetic Ladies are not lixite(l
tui its Yicinity ; luve tu the causie et Chrif, and attachinent te bis Churcx, burn as
brightly ln other neiglibourhoods as they do there. 'Vhy, then, are se xnany
parishes oppressed ivith delits which cou.ld, by a littie exertion, bo ramoyed ? or 'why
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rare so mxany parsornage bouses destituto of those coiwoulences wblch add se xnattrially
te the coraforts of the clergyman and is family ? It le, no titini, because the
Innato energy of mind whicit ls te bc round in sojlany leading members of Churoli
Coîîgregations requires sonie extraoa d;nrry excitement to bring it Irto "Il, oporation,
and no exciteme,îî cari bo be moore pcwerful thait a good exrimple. wVe lold Up,
thon, th1e example of the Ladices of Oakivillo fur tite imitation of choir sigtcrs Ina other
parishes!, andJ we say te lte Ladies of parisites lvok nt Onkville, thero le an esAmple
nortby of jour Imitation , 800 tacre ivhat cnergy and activity, wbat cordiality and
unanimity enu accomplieb, and, '1 go and do Jikoîvîso."

CHESTER, NEAII TORONTO.

Tho annuel Churcit Festival of titis litile villago wns held ina September, and should
have been noticed before. There was a musical çptertainmeut provided, almoat
oxclueively by members cf the congregation. undor tic direction cf the lady who
playti t1e Molodcon and conducts th1e congrogationa[ sinsging. Te performnuce
vua allowed te bc very gratifying, especially considcring chtat it was a first attem pt.
Tihis was followcd by a tea dritiking f rom the neiglibours uind the chlldren of ait
Sunday Sohool, th1e maî- rials cf whioJ4ncrù iiberally providcd by tbo rosidczlts.

Before the close cf the mneeting two ýesentationq were made.
Firet, a Bible and Prayer Book wcre presented to M1r. John Playter, from the

Suadey Soliol rund, in ecknoivledgmcnt uf his kind services ira preparing te firea,
&o. iu thte Claurcit in lime for the Sunday School, for some years past.

Thte second ns a handsomo cight ke>ed ebony flute. preàented by te ntembers
cf t11e coiîgregation te MIr. Thomas Thorne, whc, in th1e foeble dnys cf the con-
gregation, before it possessed a meloJeon, was accustomed with a flute cf simpler
chracter ta assibt the sirîging cf th1e congregation.

At a subsequont meeting cf th1e managers cf the festival, lte proceeds cf lte sale
cf tickets nere ordoed te be peid ovcr to the minister.

TRE ANNUAL REu'qfT or~ TUEH CIIURCHI SOCIETY.

The Committce appcinted te superinteud tho publication cf Ibis document have
ordered 1500 copies to bo struck uff and distribu.ted gratuitously. Suait ns do net
recoivo them, wîll pleese apply at the Churcit Society Office.
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